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SWIM TEAM

BOTETOURT FAMILY YMCA 
SWIMMING
The Botetourt Family YMCA swim team is a great 
way for children and families to get involved in 
competitive swimming. The Y provides a safe 
environment for personal growth, skill development, 
and a healthy approach to competition. We encour-
age youth to develop team spirit and most of all, 
have FUN!

SHORT COURSE FALL/WINTER SEASON
Our season runs August - March with practices 
beginning in August.

MEETS
We are proud members of the Piedmont YMCA 
Swimming Association (PYSA) comprised of other 
YMCA associations in our region. Swimmers have 
the opportunity to compete in at least one meet a 
month. Meet entry fees vary depending on the swim 
meet. We encourage each swimmer to attend three 
YMCA meets and the end of year PYSA Championship 
Meet.

MEMBERSHIP & REGISTRATION
Swim team registration opens August 1. 
A registration fee of $25 is due at the time of 
sign-up. All participants must be members of the 
YMCA of Virginia’s Blue Ridge to be on the team. 
This is in compliance with YMCA of the USA 
competitive swimming guidelines. Swimmers can have 
either a household, teen or child membership, which 
is paid through monthly bank drafts. 

PROGRAM FEES
Monthly program fees are automatically drafted on 
the first Monday of each month beginning in 
September and ending in Feb/Mar (If swimmer makes 
it to Regional Swim Champs). The first month pay-
ment is due at registration. You also have the option 
to pay the entire fee at one time.

Botetourt Family YMCA
www.ymcavbr.org

KEVIN FRANCESCHINI
Head Swim Coach

kfranceschini@ymcavbr.org
540.966.9622

www.ymcavbr.org



PRACTICE GROUP DESCRIPTIONS
LITTLE BOCOS (ages 4+):
This group is for the novice swimmer. The group will 
focus on making sure every swimmer can swim all 
four strokes legally. This group will focus primarily 
on stroke technique and development. Swimmers will 
register to swim two times per week. No extra  
equipment is needed.

JUNIOR 1 (ages 7+):
This group swims at a lower intensity and  
encourages endurance. Swimmers focus primarily on
stroke technique. There is an introduction to pace
type work and swimmers will be educated to read the
clock based on certain intervals. Swimmers in this
group should be legal in all four strokes, and have 
the stamina to swim continuous 50s throughout 
practice. Swimmers will register to swim 2-4 times 
per week with five practice options offered each 
week. Swimmers will need to purchase fins.

JUNIOR II (ages 9+):
This group will focus primarily on intensity, with 
minor stroke technique. There also is pace type work 
and reading the clock for intervals. Swimmers in this 
group should be able to swim all four strokes  
legally, and have the stamina to swim continuous 
75s throughout practice. Swimmers need to purchase 
fins, pull buoy, and paddles. Swimmers will register 
to swim 3-5 times per week with six practice options 
offered each week. Dryland is offered three times per 
week - days TBD.

SENIORS (ages 13+):
This is the group for the advanced swimmer with  
primary focus on intensity rather than stroke  
development. Swimmers work with a pace clock and 
practices are based on interval training. Swimmers in 
this group need to purchase fins, pull buoy, paddles 
and a snorkel. Swimmers can register to swim 4-5 
times per week. Dryland practices are offered three 
times a week - days TBD.

GROUPS MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Senior 4:30-6:15pm 4:30-6:30pm 4:45-6:30pm 4:30-6:30pm 4:00-5:30pm 9:30-
11:30am

Junior II 4:30-5:45pm 4:30-5:45pm 4:30-5:45pm 4:30-5:45pm 4:00-5:30pm

Junior I 5:00-6:00pm 5:00-6:00pm 5:00-6:00pm 5:00-6:00pm 4:00-5:30pm

Little Bocos 4:15-5:00 pm 4:15-5:00 pm

PRACTICE SCHEDULE

PROGRAM FEES
Monthly program fees are automatically drafted on the first Monday of each month beginning in October 
and ending in Feb/Mar (If swimmer makes it to Regional Swim Champs). The first month payment is due 
at registration. You also have the option to pay the entire fee at one time.

LITTLE BOCOS
2 days: $45/month

JUNIOR 1
2 days: $60/month
3 days: $65/month

JUNIOR II
3 days: $80/month
4 days: $85/month
5 days: $90/month

SENIOR
3 days: $110/month
4 days: $120/month
5 days: $130/month


